365C-UK-2618917 | Zambia Open Community Schools (ZOCS) | Improved education service provision through policy engagement with government | £2,943,520 | 16/05/2019 | 01/02/2020 | Zambia | Investing in children and young people (legacy theme)

365C-UK-2071660 | South African Institute for Distance Education (SAIDE) | Open Access Learning Resource Centre | £543,000 | 26/09/2018 | 01/02/2020 | Multicountry | Investing in children and young people (legacy theme)

365C-UK-180167 | Malawi Home-Based Care Trust | College of Medicine Home-Based Care Project | £2,216,022 | 16/04/2014 | 26/01/2019 | Malawi | Improving health and wellbeing (legacy theme)

365C-UK-1486027 | KwaAfrica | Community Based Advocacy for Access, Gender Equality and Reduced Stigma | £1,470,000 | 16/03/2015 | 01/08/2016 | Uganda | Improving health and wellbeing (legacy theme)

365C-CR-3742561 | Til East | Integrated HIV Project in Thyolo district, Malawi | £1,156,858 | 06/02/2015 | 01/07/2016 | Malawi | Improving health and wellbeing (legacy theme)

365C-CR-5175430 | Voluntary Service Overseas (VSOS) | Amplifying the voices of people affected by HIV in Zimbabwe | £470,000 | 11/08/2015 | 01/10/2016 | Zimbabwe | Improving health and wellbeing (legacy theme)

365C-CR-1227703 | AIE Africa (UK) | Strengthening capacity and access to quality health services for people affected by HIV/AIDS | £280,624 | 14/10/2015 | 01/03/2016 | Tanzania | Improving health and wellbeing (legacy theme)

365C-CR-768614 | War on Want | To improve the quality of life of street vendors and marketers living and working | £587,719 | 06/07/2015 | 01/10/2016 | Kenya | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-2601687 | Partners for Change, Ethiopia | Bridging Grant | £250,000 | 26/06/2017 | 01/10/2018 | Ethiopia | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-1541355 | Twin | African Coffee Special Initiative | £2,380,000 | 19/05/2014 | 01/08/2015 | Multicountry | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-2277248 | University of Plymouth (Future) | Scaling innovative rural distribution for former plantation workers' retail micro | £2,227,001 | 23/06/2014 | 01/08/2015 | Kenya | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-5903848 | Mepacon Production La Prade | Smallholder cashew nut production, Madagascar | £280,000 | 29/05/2015 | 04/06/2015 | Madagascar | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-179444 | Farm Africa | Improving smallholder livelihoods through the sesame value chain (phase 3) | £1,344,001 | 12/03/2015 | 01/09/2015 | Tanzania | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)


365C-CR-824179 | Leonard Cheshire Disability | Improving the lives of people with disabilities in the Malawian coffee sector | £960,000 | 11/08/2015 | 01/09/2016 | Uganda | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-875261 | Twin | Strengthening forest community livelihoods through sustainable smallholder cocoa | £917,858 | 22/10/2015 | 01/12/2015 | Tanzania | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)


365C-CR-1545509 | International Development Enterprise (UK) | Smallholder Market Access | £1,166,200 | 22/02/2016 | 01/04/2016 | Zambia | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-1529890 | Kilimo Trust Tanzania Limited | Calories and Household Incomes from Patisong Sub-sector (CHIPS) | £1,705,139 | 26/09/2016 | 01/09/2017 | Tanzania | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-1273340 | The Erithma Foundation | Building Resilient ASM Communities in East Africa | £808,389 | 11/09/2016 | 01/09/2017 | Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-1555805 | Transform Africa | Improving Cassava Processing Enterprises in Northern Communities Sierra Leone | £432,853 | 11/09/2016 | 01/07/2017 | Sierra Leone | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)

365C-CR-1601631 | MBB Ministries | Development of a more sustainable tea shaving industry | £120,156 | 25/04/2016 | 01/07/2016 | India | Building stronger communities (legacy theme)